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   Parathyroid hormone is mainly regulated by the serum calcium concentration and not by another 
hormone which is usually the case for other hormones. We examined whether the parathyroid hormone 
could also be regulated by a hormone such as adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH). 
   Experiment I : A two-hour urine sample was collected from 6 AM to 8 AM. At 8 AM one mg 
of synthetic ACTH was injected intramuscularly. Blood and urine was collected two hours after the 
injection for determination of the concentration of serum calcium, phosphate, parathyroid hormone 
and cortisol. 
   Experiment II: Adenoma tissue was obtained during operation from patients with primary hyper-
parathyroidism. The adenoma was digested with trypsin. Eagle MEM containing 100 ml fetal 
calf serum per 500 ml medium was used as the culture medium. The specimens were incubated in 
an atmosphere of 95% air and 5% COB. Several days later, 25  pg of ACTH was added to the medium 
which was then incubated for 2 hours. The parathyroid hormone in the medium was measured by 
radioimmunoassay. 
   Experiment III: ACTH was injected intraperitoneally into control male rats and parathyroidec-
tomized rats. Two hours later, serum calcium and parathyroid hormone levels were measured. 
   After ACTH injection, a remarkable increase in serum calcium level was seen in the patients with 
primary hyperparathyroidism, but in the other groups, no increase in the serum calcium was observed. 
Parathyroid hormone was increased after ACTH injection in most subjects in all groups. Serum 
cortisol levels increased markedly after ACTH injection in all groups. 
   The parathyroid concentration in the culture medium was slightly increased after ACTH addition. 
   The serum calcium concentration was unchanged in normal rats, but was significantly lower 
in parathyroidectomized rats. 
   These data are very interesting but it is difficult to understand how calcium is increased by ACTH. 
It is believed that ACTH directly influences the parathyroid gland. We will examine more cases 
and study the cause of this phenomenon in the future. 
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た9例(男 性4例,女 性5例,平 均年齢55・5±10・2
歳)と,対照症例として,Ca含 有上部尿路結石症患





用 コー トロシンQlV,0,25mg)を投与した.採 尿は











































































































































PTHの 分泌量は主 として血清Ca濃 度に影響を
うけ,他 のホルモンに みられる ような 上位ホルモン
(releasinghormone)の存在は知られていない・私
達はPTHに も上位ホルモンが あるのではないか と
考え,代 表的な上位ホルモンであるACTHを 原発





















































今回の結果 から,PTHの 分 泌はACTHに より
調節されていると断定するには,2,3の 問題点があ







という懸念がある.今 後 本疾患 以外の高Ca血 症例







投与したところ,血 清Ca値 の上昇をみた.こ の現
象を理由づけすることは,現段階では困難であるが,
今後さらに検討することにより,副甲状腺の内分泌代
謝に,新 しい概念を与えるものと思われた.
本論文の御校閲を賜わった恩師栗田孝教授に深謝いたしま
す.
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